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-:restigation the role of kappa opioid receptors and their interaction with apelin receptors
:. the positive and negative inotropic effects of apelin in the hearts of acute renovascular
.r pertensive rats.
r-:,:traCt
- :noduction:Apelin/APJ system plays an important role in the regulation of myocardial
- ::actility, vascular tone and blood pressure. Opioid receptors (OPRs) are among irnportant
- - 
:.ovascular regulators and exert many of their effects through modulating the function of other
- 
::otein coupled receptors (GPCRs). As the interaction between two systems in hypertension
.. .rnknown, the goal of this study was to arralyze the interaction of apelin and opioid system
respect to cardiac and vascular responses to apelin in rats with acute reno-vascular
- ::itension (2KlC).
',1.rhods: The experirnents were perforn,ed on 168 r,vistar rats weighting 180-220 gr. Four weeks
- ;: the induction of hypertension in rats by left renal arlery clipping" homodynamic studies i.e.
-;:.rlring arterial blood pressure and contractility and relaxation indices of the heart were
. ,::Sed. To evaluate the role of opioid receptors, Naloxone (non-selective opioid receptors
- 
itor) or nor-BN[ (kappa opioid receptor inhibitor) and to evaluate signaling pathways. PTX
, :rotein inhibitor) and Cheleryrine (protein kinase C inhibitor) were administered prior to
-::.x 20 and 40 pglkg. At the end of the hemodynamic measurernents, left ventricles r,vere
=:ed for molecular studies. The expression of kappa opioid receptor (KOR) rrRNA and
- 
.:rt rvere evaluated using real time PCR and \,vestern blotting methods respectively. The level
:"rlR/APJ heterodimerization and the level of ERKI/2 phosphorylation in the left ventricle
:': :lso assessed by co-inimurroprecipitation and ELISA respectively.
r,.:ults:
:,.:.10 and 40 pg/hg decreased the systolic blood pressure by l5Yo and 200% respectively
" 5t. The pressure drop caused by apelin 20 was inhibited by naloxone, Non-BNI and PTX
' 
,t5)" but it was not affected by Chelerytrine. The pressure drop caused by apelin4O was
- --*:rted by naloxone and chelerytrine (P <0.05), and it was not affected by nor-BNI and PTX.
- .: .. l0 showed positive inotropic effect which was resistant to inhibition by nor-BNI but
- : ' -.) exerled negative inotropic effect which was inhibited to Nor-BNI (P <0.05).
. :-..nsion increased the heterodimerizarion of APJ/KOR and this was reduced by apelin20 (P
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